
Hominy JOM Parent Committee Regular Meeting Minutes 

September 6, 2017 @ 6:00 p.m. 

Osage Nation Education Building 

 

Roll Call: 

Chair:                 La Donna Shadlow - Present 

Vice-Chair:  Mary Lee-Present 

Secretary/ Treasurer: Brandi Sutton-Present 

Parent Member: Jennifer Cline- Present 

Parent Member: Alecia Hutchens-Present 

 
 Quorum   was   established with all committee members present including Avis Ballard   at 6:47p.m. 
 
Old Business: Ladonna took the floor to let everyone know we will add election to minutes from last 
month’s meeting and it will be posted.  
 
Discussed new contract and everyone agreed it looks good. 
 
Went over age requirements to attend and receive from Hominy JOM ages 3 years old through 12th 
grade are eligible. 
 
We discussed the survey for needs that was given to all parent who attended the back to school bash 
and tutoring was main priority and schools supplies was on top of list . 
 
Discussion on contacting the school to have a contract with Sylvan to provide tutoring to students in 
Hominy, Pawhuska, Skiatook and Woodland.  
Osage students would be paid through Osage funding and all other native students would be deducted 
from JOM fund or parents would have to pay $ 40.00 a session 
Also we have lots of supplies left over if students should need anything throughout the school year they 
may come pick up if needed. 
 
Went over Robert Lee editing the bylaws he took out anything to deal with Hominy Public Schools and 
replaced it with Osage Nation Education Department. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
New Business:  November is National Native American Month we were planning on doing a presentation 
at the school and discussed whether or not we should attend the board meeting on Oct 2 ,2017 to ask 
permission to use the high school gym the Thursday before kids get out for Thanksgiving break.  We 
were planning to do a hand game and traveling trunk.  Mary Lee agreed to come up with a rough draft 
to present to the board members. We all agreed to discuss the drum at a later time. 
 
We discussed shoe reimbursement and the cost, Brandi Sutton made a motion that it should go back to 
$100.00 dollars per child due to it never being in writing that it was dropped to $ 50.00 when other 
members changed the price 
All members agreed to that motion 
 
Avis Ballard stated she would not be able to attend meeting on 10-4-17 she would be out of town at a 
conference.  
 
Ladonna 1st Mary 2nd mad a motion to discuss attendance meeting requirement s next month 
Next monthly meeting was set for 10-4-17  
Brandi 1st and Mary 2nd mad a motion to adjourn meeting 


